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Cfefeats AVest Point Cadets bv

Score oflO toO.

25,000 WITNESSED GAME

- Game Replete With Brilliancy from

Start to Finish.

Four Persons Tilled and Twelve Scri-rious- ly

Injured--Wrecka- ge C aught
Fire and Wai Entirely Consumed.

Vergennefi, Yt. Dec 1. Disaster fell
to th : passengers .of ft train on the
Rutland railroad, near this station to-
day when ' & heavily t loaded gravel
train, moving elowly on a down grade,
crashed into it from the rear. Three
women passengers were either killed
outright! or burned to death in the
fire which followed, a lourth has since
died of her injuries and at. least-1- 2
persons . were seriously injured.
Among the latter were members of the
Drury Opera company, of New York,
an organization of colored musicians.

The passenger consisted of two
coaches and a caboose, and both the
coaches went over the eage of a steep
embankment. The entire' wreckage
was in flames, but the injured were
saved through the heroic efforts of
the trainmen, - the fire department of
Vergehnes and others from the town
who hurried , to the scene.

The wreckage was entirely consum-
ed. A number of those hurt were taken
to Burlington on a special train."

For toys and fancy goods go to Ren-
der's, the largest assortment and the
lowest priced house in the city.

. EXPRESS CAR ROBBED.

Messenger Thrown From . Train and
Severely nurt--Amo- unt Stolen Not
Yet Ascertained.

Red Water, Tex., Dec. 1. The ex-
press oar attached to a westbound
train of the St. Louis and Southwest-
ern railroad (Cotton Bel) was robbed
tonight and Express Messenger W. A
Grissip was thrown from the moving
train after being beaten and grounded
by: the robbers. The robbery occurred
about a mile west of Red Water, but
was hot discovered until the train had
reached Eylau. The express messenger
was found lying beside the track sev-
erely hurt. The robbers escaped. The
amount stolen is not yet known.

Officers are after the robbers.
When the tain reached Eylau, Con-

ductor Blair saw that the door of the
express car had been forced and on
entering found the car spattered witn
blood, the messenger missing 2 ind the
car bearing every 'appearance "SI hav-
ing been looted. t

Oyster Roasts at 1203 North 4th
street. Open Sundays. .. .

THE MACHINISTS STRUCK.

Arbitrators, Will Prepare and File
Briefs With udge Gray.

Washington, November 1. Presenta--
rHvn --vf Yia cisaA rrf tfift International
Assertion of MacMnlsto In .ts

ITS STORY

The Hissing Mi Has Been

Located

STATEMENT BY BROTHER

He: Made Ineffectual Attempts to

Notify Operator at Lawjers.

Mattox had Been Within Blile of the
Rangoon Office Erer Since the
Wreck Hedid not Run Away Af--

- ter the Accident Does not Feel that
JTe Is to Blame in the 3Iatter Jnd
Made no' Attempt to Avoid Arrest

' Local Officers of the Southern Werm
Notified Where Ho Could be
Found.

Lynchburg. Va.. Dec. 1. TelegrapH
Operator G. D. Mattoax who was in
charge of the block telegraph offic
at Rangoon on the Southern railway,
and who is charged by officials of th
railway with being responsible for th
frightful accident has been located

at his boarding house within a mile
of the Rangoon office, where he de-
clares he has been since the accident,
except for a short time.

Today L. D. Mattox (correct) a
brother of the operator, who la a

traveling salesman, seeing reports that
the Southern detectives had been
scouring the country for the operator,
as contained in statement given, out
by the company, went to Campbell
county to. interview his brother. To-
night he returned to Lynchburg and
gave out the following statement:

: "My brother - was ' on duty at Ran--.

goon on . the night o fthe 28th, He
can prove that he did not go' to sleep
and that he did not leave the ' office ;

two minutes. When train number 33.
I approached he let' it in the block be--.IfJdJ,
of the approach of number- - sj. tie
could not however "get a response from
the Lawyers operator.;; He has a card
to show that he got, the - block for-numb- er

37. The day operator can
prove that he found him on duty when
he reported at 7 o'clock to relieve him.
He did not nm away afte the acci-

dent. He does not feel he is to blame
In this maitter-an- d he has made no
effort to avoid arrest- .-

Mattox declared that his brother left
his boarding house only once since the
wreck when he went out for a drive.

prostrated by .theHe was practically
wreck and was so depressed that his

would do himfriends thought a drive
Tto. wvtnmftrl TO ID8 Bmuj,

' house after tnis anve auu "T
ii there since. He did not know that ,
: f law naa oeea
i any officers
searching for mm.

Today U D. Mattox as informed
detectives of the Bal--that some of the for hialookingwtTi Aeencv - were

; DTOther operator, and he went to
t notice

.
headauarters,

.
wnexe uu

- mnrta inr tubtha no request
arrest of his brother. Local officials

Tf ctt-- a were al nofified.
thV operator could :be f and

i wuero . ' a Tnne.from
i t- -at J-i,, ofApl He Is ready to '

"& - . ,

- CONDITION IS SERIOUS.
l Ti !rta TerrlMr
, jjgincer James

Bnrned In Recent Wreck of A Jjog- -

ginj: Train.
Vt The latest advlce3receivea oy r

are not bo ,ver? rjrz.zz:the physicians state
must pass before they can .feel .conf-

ident enonga tb say; what; tne outcome
' '' -- ?' ' ' "' ; " ':'rwill-be- . .

I Mr. Bissett Is'noW In a lnmber camp
a few miles south, of Clinton .and phy
sicians from the-latte- r Piacea iu
. . m mm. 1 f a - iVITl 1 1 OT1 IIISLIUCBtendance, x.iiw sr"- - 7.""7 he brought to Wilm ngton. .

-
; of the wreck, and over.
, ,a enrfne which was cans--

troversy with the Southern railway was J and he ve ,by witnesses that
made today to the umpire, Judge Geo. tried three Umes to get the opera-?J- ',

statement was presented to n order to notify him

FOB BOBB IIJC MAIL POUCHES

Louis D. Jones Arrested by U. S.

Deputy Harshal.

PR ISONER MADE CONFESSION.

Charged With Robbing Mail Pouches,
Registered Packages and Other Par-
celsCommitted to Jail in Default
or ,000 BondAccused is Son of
the Iate Keubeu - Jones, Merchant,
Hotel nn a Restaurant Keeper.

.1 (Special to The Messenger.)
Fayetteville, : N. C, December 1

Tpiis morning Deputy United States
Marshal Colvin arrested at Lumber
Bridge Louis D. Jones, charged with
the robbery of mail pouches, registered
parcels and other packages of watches,
jewelry, salver ware and other mer-
chandise. Jones was in the service of
the postoffice department, transferring
the mails from train to train at thepassenger station in this citv. Ha left
here lasr Wednesday to spend Thanks- -

Iving at Wakulla, stating that ' he
would return that night,' but instead of
appearing in person, he sent in hi3
resignation yesterday." He was tried
before United States Oommlssioner
Judge Sutton this afternoon--- ? The com--
mJssdorier 'read overr to him wPostofflce
Inspector Buck's testimony and at the
close Jones made a full voluntary con-
fession of the robberies. report
ed just after his arrest thatJones had
confessed taking the package of $3,000

transit from Maxton to the Fayette
ville Southern Life Insurance Company
some weeks ago; but 'this ', was untrue
arid that was not brought up before
Judge Sutton. " The accused was com
mitted to jail in; default of a $3,000
bond to Btamtd - trial at next term of .

federal court. Jones is. rhe son of the
late Reuben Jones, ; merchant and res-
taurant and hotel keeper. He is a mar
ried man but. is separated from bis
wife. A great pile of all sorts of ar-
ticles taken from the mails was found
in his trunk and 'bureau drawers at nis
boarding house, the Cape Fear Inn.

Toyland You'll get your toys right
you buy them at Render's.

WAKE COUNTY COTTON GROWERS

Plan Proposed for Protecting Ginners
Reports Vote for 'Superior ' Court
Judges.

(Special to The Messenger.)'.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 1. At the after-

noon session of Wake Cotton growers,
plan was proposed for protecting

ginners' reports, by requiring by law
that these be given on the first and
fifteenth of each month to the state
commissioner of agriculture, the com-
missioner to keep them a total secret
until 10 o'clock-o- n a certain day, then
to wire it to the secretary of agricul-
ture. This plan will be laid before the
state assbciatiion at its January meet
ing here. . . .

Returns of vote for superior court
judges as announced by. State election
board: First district, Ward 123,477,

third r district, Guion 123.C32, Duncan
70,717; fifth district, Oliver Allen 123,-09- 3;

Loften 76,735; seventh district, O.

Lynn 123,088, Lewis 76,627, ninth dis--
triefc. Biggs 123,340, Memit o,o ,

twelfth district Webb 122,702, Spence
76,442. j

Rev. Livingston jonnston, secreu!
of the State Baptist Mission board re- -
rvrvrf s .tntp invention out ox debt.
The amount of money , raised for all
purposes considerably exceeded all

previous records.- - No figures are Xo be
made public until the convention
meets. . . . -

' ,

' Render's Headquarters for toys
and fancy goods. ". '

TO BUY COTTON IjAND.

Tnrcsentattves of English ' Cotton
; spinners Ilave Decided to Purchase

fjand In Ixuisiana and Mississmpi. .

i New Orleans. December l.-l- t was !

announced today toy. Lionel .
. " -

welch, In charge of ; the Gould 'ystem
mi.rrattnTi nrtai tn this city that

tnP representatives of the Lancashire

elation who have just completed a tour
of
cUledto

oottonelt Jave PS?Jl..,:.n iw4o sm and
flhIt)pine cotton to the!r mills from the
farms to tne epmnere. me tngiisn

iSSs for' Und.
fully

upMaiil to wait until after, their
tnrn o Eneland' before making per--

. - -

Arreetea on charge oi jsmuraawncuj.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec llr .

former secretary-trea- r-

rwtoT comnanv. todar
ras arasiedo

. .: ;

siemeiitv tiutenmson r?rerai wrono
ago aamittea to me ponce. m
tat he ra? S70.000, short In his ac--
counts. He attempted to kill himself
bv cutting his threat with a razor,
He recovered and today 'the warrants

"

were served. -

- Automr.h'les trycicles velocipedes,
express wagons. and hobby horses
the lowest price, at Rehder3. -.-

. .

'Toylard --You'll get your toys right
if you bux them at Render ,s.

Funeral Services of Late Samuel B.
Spencer Will Take PlAce at 2 p. m.
Today- - Many , Telegrams of Sym-
pathy and Regret at Mr. Spencer's
Death Received by; Family and Offi-
cials of Southern Railway.

: ; Washington, December . i. Arrange-ment- s

practically have been completed
for the obsequies of the late Samuel
Spencer, president of the Southern rail-
way. The funeral services will take
place at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
at St. John's Episcopal . church. They
will be con ducted by Dr. Roland Cotton
Smith, rector of St John's. .

The body bearers vere selected from
among the negro porters of the South-
ern railway. All of them have been
in the service of the system for many
years and all of them were personally,
acquainted --with PreM dent Spencer.

Those selected are Peter Laws, Frank
Palmer, Henry Wilson, Anthony Phil-
lips, Benjamin Warrick Thomas Win-
ters, George 'Jones and William Brojsn

Members of the general office force
of the Southern railway will-assembl- e

at the offices in this city at 1:30 p. m.
tomorrow to attend the funeral as a
body.

The family of Mr. Spencer and the
officials of the Southern railway have
received a large number of telegrams
of sympathy and regret at Mr. ' Speri.-cer- 's

death, voicing the universal ap-
preciation in which he was held
throughout the ; country among all
classes of the people.

Among the senders were Ambassador
McConnick, at Paris; A J. Cassatt,
Robert T. Lincoln, Stuyvesant Fish, R.
Cl Clowry, E. H. Harrimaa and Geo.
J. Gould. . . i.'f:. -

The messages were not confined to
railroad 'officials but came from board3
of trade, mayors and other prominent
people from all sections. .,-

-

Automobiles, trycielee. velocipedes,
express wagons, and hobby horses
the lowest price, at Render's.

GATHERING IN WASHINGTON.

Indications are Tliat There Will be
a Full Attendance in Both Houses
When Congress Convenes Tomorrow.

, Washington, December, 1. The last
few days have witnessed the arrival
of --an exceptionally large number of
senators and members of the house of
representatives and the indications
are that when the final session of ths
59th congress opens at noon next Mon--
day there will be a full attendance in
both houses. There has so far been
very little opportunity for conference
among leaders, but .most of them agree
that the session will be a very busy
one. The house committee on. appro-
priations has 'been at work for a week
with the hope of having a supply bill
ready for consideration at the begin-
ning of the session and while it has
become evident that it will not be en
tirely successful in that direction, there
is no doubt that it wall be able to re-
port soon after convening," and that
the house at least will soon be engaged
with the real business of the session,
which ; is the consideration of the ap
propriations for the next fiscal year.

The Polvogt Co. opens their toy de-
partment on Monday December ' 3rd.

GUILTY ON Aliti COUNTS.

Goi-do- n robosc, Fprmer president of
Defunct Bank, Sentenced to Five

'. Years' Imprisonment.- -

Birmingham, Ala., December 1. The
jury in the case of Gordon Dubose, for-
mer president of the defunct First Na-

tional Bank of Bnsley, charged with
misappropriation and embezzlement of
a national bank's funds, returned a ver-

dict In the federal court today finding
the defendant guilty on all counts of
misapplication of funds but not guilty
of all counts of abstraction . and em
bezzlement. There were 172 counts in
the indictment and the amount in
volved was about $48,000 which sum
it is alleged Dubose lost in. cotton spec
ulation.
, Dubose made good the losses but
the federal government prosecuted him
for violation of the national banking
laws. -

. Judge Jones sentenced Dubose to five
years imprisonmen t, the minimum pen-
alty.'.' ---

.
'

. .

CARS TO THE BEACH.
Today cars to the Beach every half

honr from 1 to 5 p. m.

the absence! of f the; president of the
UniteA Saates,; the j secretary of war
and the secretary of the navy was re--

on; TanKim i?ieia xhzk aii iurwmirig from to anuuaJ xtast of the
cadets. , ' -

TWLnitA.thAlr: absence It seemed as
. --.i - ..ttnougn tne capitai 01 sue uawuu

heen transferred to FrankUn Fie d.
The president s family was reps
'W wSthe boxes ngtwo
sides of the field were high officials ox
th various departments . and officers
of nearly every grade In the. army and
navy. 'me legisiauve uu jumv,
branches of the government were alio
well represented. . -

Asistant Secretary of War Oliver oc-

cupied, a seat in a box on the army
side ofthe field. ; ,

Over on tre north erand where the
naval contingent cheered its heroes to
victory the centre ibex was occupied
bv As?ltant Secretary of the Navy
Newberry. Near him was Secretary or
Commerce and Laboretcaitd tiftii

....
Situation Creates Uneasiness in

England and France.

IN RANDS OF THE PRESIDENT.

Japan Confident the Japanese Califor-r- da

School Controversy Will be Ad- -

justed Satisfactorily French, Nevrs--.
.papers sec Cause for Alarm Owing1
, to Sensational Statements That War
.Between Japan and the United.
States is Inevitable.

Washington, December 1. "Japa-- i

has every confidence that President
Roosevelt will adjust the Japanese-Californ- ia

school controversy to the
satisfaction of both nations. Feeling
this confidence Japan has ceased to be
agitated over the situation. The Japan-
ese newspapers are emphatically mod-
erate dn all their notices of the affair
and so far : as the Japanese nation is
concer ned there is absolutely no rea-
son for the revival of the' newspaper
notoriety in this country." ': vp"r

The Associated Press was today aUr
thorized to quote the Japanese em-
bassy as above. It was further said
that ; there was no new developments
in the situation of any character;' that
the matter was in the hands of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and his willingness and
ability to act was entirely relied upon;.

Henry B. Miller, United States consul
general at Yokohoma, . will ; be given
an opportunity by the state department in
to affirm or deny a published interview
in which he is quoted as saying! that
the Japanese are organizing their army,
and navy to fight the United States.
A clipping of the alleged interview has
been forwarded to Mr. Miller and the
statement is made that if he denies it
hie denial will be accepted by the
state department as conclusive. ,

London, December 1. President
Roosevelt's solution of the difficulty
arising from the anti-Japane- se rule of
the San Franicsco public schools is
awaited with the greatest interest and
some anxiety here. The London papers

. . .i .V i. .1are Demg regaiea witn sensatiuiiai if
statements made' by reecnt arrivals on
the Pacific coast from the Far East,
(suggesting the possibility of grave

complications, even war. ; The forth
coming presidential .

message to con--:
gress, therefore, is watched for with
even greater interest than usual.

Paris, December 1. Great interest
aa manaresitea nere in- - xne sixuaLicu
growing out of the exclusion of Japan-
ese children from the public schools of a
San Francisco. Some of the French
newspapers take an alarming view of
the affair, owing to sensational state
ments cabled that a clash between
Japan and the United States is inev
itable. The Japanese legation tociay
issued a reassuring note declaring that
the . paroxysm of popular anger rep
resented as raging iin Japan was greauy
exaggerated.

The Carl B. Render Candy Co s re
tail department is now offering good
fresh candies, at inviting prices. .

IiURNFD BY A BiOB.

ITaskcd lien Set Fire to Tobacco Stem--

merles In Princeton, Ky Disarmed
Town Marshal, and Took Charge of
Police Station and Waterworks Be-

lieved to Have BeBen the Act of To-

bacco Raisers.

Louisville,- - Ky., Dec 1. A special
from Princeton, Ky., says:

The tobacco stemmeries of the John
Steger and John G. Orr, the latter
controlled by the Impetrial Tobacco
Company of New York, were destroy-
ed early today by a fire which was
kindled by a mob of masked men. The
loss is estimated at $170,000.

Tke mob, which numbered about 300
men, entered " Princeton, seized the

night town' marshal - and - disarmed
him. They - went , to the factories and
quickly applied, the torch. The mask-
ed men stood on guard, permitting nof
body come near until thr buildings '

were enveloned In flames and help was 4

neeless.. They then Jeft the town,-go- - '

fnHnV riflM Am! revolvrtra' as
'they departed. . V , -

The seger. factory is ' eonrtolled by
the American Snuff Company and, Mr;
Seger is the prinpalovmer. The
moo, iq aaaiuon w. uiswiuius

vou-- i Zi ' YZZTZxZ."?S -

a suupry ox water. ine wor oi-u- u

mob 1st believed to be only a iurtner- -
w Iia oHHvtfrvn ' bv the tobaccov. --

7- vii.raisers s against the eo-call-ed 'Tobac- -. j
r m

oo Trust. The organizauon oi iarm- -

GrsSecAssoSo
t is P0"that organization was to loMrnights "

.mob

Rain! coats, cloaks, for neck pieces,
and muffs to match at Rehderfs.

! Sentenced to Hang.
Atlanta, GaZ,' Dec. 1 William John-- .

son, a negro, was found: guilty today ,

of ; assault last summer upn Mis.
Georgia Hembfee,"a white woman.' lie
was sentenced to hang January 1.

' '-:- :V
TtfhrrVi-,s---Hf'adquarter- 3 for

and fartt-- y .goods.

Fifth Victory-fo- the 3Bdshipmen in
the History of Football Contests
Between the Two Academies- - Con-

test Fierce From Bginhing. to End.
Teams Kvenl 5 Matched, but Failure
of Cadets to Take Advantage of the
Wind Apparently Lost Them the
Game-- All Departments of the Gov-
ernment, and the Army fend Nary
Were Represented Among the Spec-

tators.

Philadelphia, Dec, 1. la a game re-
plete with brilliancy the midshipmen
from the Annapolis Naval acaremy to-L-ay

on Franklin Field defeated .the ca-

dets from West Point m their annual
Jootball game by the score of 10 to
0, a goal from placement and a touch-
down and goal. It was the fifth vic-
tory for the middies in the history of

fooftbal contests between " the- - two
fighting branches of the United States
government, and the second tiine that
the boys from the banks of the Hud-
son had failed to cross the goal line
of the lads whose temporary homes
are on (the banks of the Severn river.

Probably not in the history of the
two institutions has there ftaen a mojrp j

spectacular game than that which to--
day electrified the- - 25,000 spectators

"and surely none was more uncertain
j as to the final outcome, until the

lineman's whistle pur an end to hos-
tilities: The climax was most re-
markable. For fully half an hour after
the close of (She contest the spectators
sat almost motionless as the Anna-
polis lads delirious with joy, marched
around Franklin Field, waving flags,
casting hats, canes, miniature , mega
phones and nearly, everything they
could lay their hands on, into the air..
The contest was fierce? rrom beginning
to end. Yeti there was no unnecessary
roughness. The navy boys, handicap-
ped by stiff wind in uie opening half,
played with remarkable fierceness.
Nearly the entire of the first half they
were forced to the utmost tq prevnt
the West Point eleven4 from crossing
the goal line. Time and again they
were driven back to within a few feet
of their goal but there the line would
hold and Douglass would boot the ball
out of immediate dangei.

For the first itihirty minutesthe navy
was on the defensive, nut when the
second half opened there was an en-

tirely different proposition The West
Point eleven was pushed back' yard
by yard until the navy had the bal
within striking distance of the army's
goal. Beavers, for West Point, sent
a high spiral from his ten yard mark
to , Spencer on the navy's forty yard
line. Spencer, quickly grasping the
situation heeled the catch entitling the
navy to a free kff.k. The ball was
within ten yards of thex line on the
south 6ide of the- - field and at a re-

markably dfificult angle. . But North-cro- ft

was called upon to make the at-
tempt for a score.

With . eve , riveted upon the goai
. posts and another on theball, North--

croft gave the pigskin a tern Die ooost
and the ball went as straight a? an
arrow between the posts. , Thii was
the signal for ; a tremendous outbu--st

from the middies;? Scarcely had the
Jubilation of the . Annapolis rooters
ceased when there was cause for : an-

other explosion of ecstatic joy. ;The
navy had n exchanges of punts, wore
the ball well into the army's territory.
With the third down and four yards
to gain, ' Norton . propped .back , as
though to try for , a goal from .the
field, Ingram, full back,: had been
drawn close to rtihe" line,--; ostensibly- - to
nrntwi the ' kicker. But the Instant
that Slingluff snapped lEe bail, In
gram was off like a-sh-ot. He gaaiwu.
jrtTnTia Tftvitiflful forward nass and

dashed for the army's goal. One West
Point man got within tsriklng dis-

tance, but he was warded off and a
touchdown was the result. Again the
middies went wild and never ceased
helr cries of victory until Iwth parch-

ed throats and lost vofces they danted
their way to the special trains for An-xXaDoli- s.-.

The West Ppoint cadets
Joined in the spirit -- of rivalry good
naturedly The two eleven3 were even-

ly matched, but the - army failed to
tae advantage of the wind to such an
appreciable extent In the openimg half
as did the navy eleven in the closing

" ;period. -
.

The snecial side of . the ; match, al--

wavS a feature of the occasion, was as
brilliant as the game, itself,, although

him in Wilmdnsrton. Del., by U. J.
Conlon, the arbitrator for the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists. Yes-

terday a copy of the statement was.
presented to Alfred P. Thorn, general
counsel of the Southern railway, who
represents that company as arbitrator.

The arbitrators will prepare their
briefs and file them with ; Judge Gray
who will render a final decision in the
case by January 15.

Christmas presents for everybody at
Render's. t: .

"

Annual Production of Gold.
Washington, Dec. 1. The bureau of

the mint and geological survey which
are oneratine in the work of determ--
ing tne annual prouuuuuu jx gwiu
silver in the United States, tave
Qrrei tiTvn th foilowl ne statement
of the output for the calendar year
1905:

Gold S88.1&7J30: silver $5601,600
fino nnnis The total number oi
ounces of gold produced was 4,265,742
an dthe commercial vaiue wl mo """
produced was $34,221,976.

ir and white elbow length kid
:

One KiUecl and Two Seriously Injured,

more and unio train numusr a.vt
from Cleveland, Ohio, to New Tor the dolls at Polvdgt's .toy open-- --

ran switch at (Juffey ; ;into an open , w.
vi ntwiit is miles eat of

" " " ' mmm

Pittsburg tondght,. kUllng the engi- -

.neer, Harry Shepparo, ana w
injuring Charles; Denney, the fireman,
and P. S. Farmers, the baggage maa- -

? - iJf; u 0:Jr
i . 0w flA v tiMne: thrown fromwerer Mr. James BIssett, ho was

' Aoorrding bd i the Tallroad P,r' iSW the Rowland

w on the;
n- -

i

Rehders.
1M

Found Dead With Bullet to Hearty
s tki pia TtRrraft- - December l-rrr-

0- V

M - -- Mta. AT'tnA TTl fTfrVl UCUUliUUUVvwiuiom, w :"rr lm' mta-i- n this sectlocL was found
aead In his buggy , today ;three . miles

ri wtn with a bullet heart.
M onmniunitrtwo- - days ana ..mc p'rr

is greauy, eiww -
woridne IndependenUy of the rangers
wno have been called out.
hounds are also oeing useu

TAdy Bank Clerk
The Southern National Bank .desires

cle
stenographer own ner a typewriter and
having some knowledge of bookkeep
lng. C N. EVANS,.

tf Cashier.
I

track, tne mjureu m, .r;
- gineer oi tne iraiu.. a - -

tnifl entire right' side being af--

to th's s'ate from
I Mr. Bissett came

.M fta fithr lived. He. has
and thisWilmingtonDeen a Tny years, nd has many

; recovery. : : , ' - . - -
- , ?- - .: - - tnForr Good fresh candles T,slt.

Carl ;Bj Rehder Candy Co:


